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When I was going to St. Ives I met a guy with four wives...
Rashi

Bereshit 29.18-30.13

 ֵהם "יָ ִמים ֲא ָח ִדים" ֶשׁ ָא ְמ ָרה. ֶשׁ ַבע ָשׁנִ יםL( ֶא ֱע ָב ְד18
,(מד: )לעיל כז‰לוֹ ִאמּוֹ ”וְ יָ ַשׁ ְב ָתּ ִעמּוֹ יָ ִמים ֲא ָח ִדים
 ֶשׁ ֲה ֵרי ְכּ ִתיב ”וַ יִּ ְהיוּ ְב ֵעינָ יו ְכּיָ ִמים,וְ ֵת ַדע ֶשׁ ֵכּן הוּא
 ָכּל. ַהקְּ ַטנָּ הL ְבּ ָר ֵחל ִבּ ְתּ:( )לקמן פסוק כ‰ֲא ָח ִדים
,יוֹד ַע בּוֹ ֶשׁהוּא ַר ַמּאי
ֵ  ְל ִפי ֶשׁ ָהיָ ה,ימנִ ים ַה ָלּלוּ ָל ָמּה
ָ ַה ִסּ
ֹאמר ָר ֵחל ַא ֶח ֶרת
ַ  וְ ֶשׁ ָמּא תּ,‰ ְבּ ָר ֵחלL”א ֱע ָב ְד
ֶ ָא ַמר לוֹ
ֹאמר ַא ֲח ִליף
ַ  וְ ֶשׁ ָמּא תּ,‰L”בּ ְתּ
ִ לוֹמר
ָ  ַתּ ְלמוּד,ִמן ַהשּׁוּק
לוֹמר
ָ
 ַתּ ְלמוּד,ְל ֵל ָאה ְשׁ ָמהּ וְ ֶאקְ ָרא ְשׁ ָמהּ ָר ֵחל
:( ֶשׁ ֲה ֵרי ִר ָמּהוּ )שם,הוֹעיל
ִ  וְ ַאף ַעל ִפּי ֵכן ÷א.‰”הקְּ ַטנָּ ה
ַ
 ֲא ָבל ַבּ ַלּיְ ָלה ÷א.( וַ יְ ִהי ַבבּ ֶֹקר וְ ִהנֵּ ה ִהיא ֵל ָאה25)
,ימנִ ים ְל ָר ֵחל
ָ  ְל ִפי ֶשׁ ָמּ ַסר יַ ֲעקֹב ִס,ָהיְ ָתה ֵל ָאה
 ַע ְכ ָשׁו, ָא ְמ ָרה,יסין לוֹ ֵל ָאה
ִ ִוּכ ֶשׁ ָר ֲא ָתה ָ]ר ֵחל[ ֶשׁ ַמּ ְכנ
ְ
ימנִ ים )מגילה
ָ אוֹתן ִס
ָ
וּמ ְס ָרה ָלהּ
ָ  ָע ְמ ָדה,חוֹתי
ִ ִתּ ָכּ ֵלם ֲא
.( עוֹד ֶשׁ ַבע ָשׁנִ ים ֲא ֵחרוֹת30) :(יג ע"ב;ב"ב קכג ע"א
 ָמה ִראשׁוֹנוֹת ֶבּ ֱאמוּנָ ה,ישׁן ָל ִראשׁוֹנוֹת
ָ ִ]א ֵחרוֹת[ ִהקּ
ֲ
 וְ ַאף ַעל ִפּי ֶשׁ ְבּ ַר ָמּאוּת ָבּא,ַאף ָה ַא ֲחרוֹנוֹת ֶבּ ֱאמוּנָ ה
בּוֹתינוּ
ֵ  ַר.אוּבן
ֵ ( וַ ִתּקְ ָרא ְשׁמוֹ ְר32) :(כ:ָע ָליו )ב"ר ע
 ֶשׁ ָמּ ַכר ֶאת, ְראוּ ַמה ֵבּין ְבּנִ י ְל ֶבן ָח ִמי, ָא ְמ ָרה,ֵפּ ְרשׁוּ
,יוֹסף וְ ÷א ִע ְר ֵער ָע ָליו
ֵ  וְ זֶ ה ÷א ְמ ָכ ָרהּ ְל,כוֹרה ְליַ ֲעקֹב
ָ ַה ְבּ
הוֹציאוֹ ִמן
ִ  ֶא ָלּא ֶשׁ ִבּ ֵקּשׁ ְל,א ִע ְר ֵער ָע ָליוøוְ ÷א עוֹד ֶשׁ
 ֶשׁנָּ ַט ְל ִתּי.אוֹדה
ֶ
( ַה ַפּ ַעם34) :(ַהבּוֹר )ברכות ז ע"ב
 ֵמ ַע ָתּה יֵ שׁ ִלי ְלהוֹדוֹת )ב"ר,יוֹתר ֵמ ֶח ְלקִ י
ֵ
,טּוֹבים
ִ יה ַה
ָ  קִ נְ ָאה ְבּ ַמ ֲע ֶשׂ.( וַ ְתּ ַקנֵּ א ָר ֵחל ַבּ ֲאח ָֹתהּ1:(שם
:(לּוּלי ֶשׁ ָצּ ְד ָקה ִמ ֶמּנִּ י ÷א זָ ְכ ָתה ְל ָבנִ ים )שם ו
ֵ  ִא,ָא ְמ ָרה
 וַ ֲה÷א ִה ְת ַפּ ֵלּל,L ְל ִא ְמּL ָע ָשׂה ָא ִביK וְ ִכי ָכּ.ָה ָבה ִלּי
 ִמ ַכּאן ְל ִמי ֶשׁ ֵאין לוֹ ָבּנִ ים. ֵמ ָתה ָאנ ִֹכי:(יה )שם ז
ָ ָע ֶל
 וְ ִכי.( ֲה ַת ַחת2) (ֶשׁ ָחשׁוּב ַכּ ֵמּת )שם ו;נדרים סד ע"ב
אוֹמ ֶרת ֶשׁ ֶא ֱע ֶשׂה
ֶ
 ַא ְתּ.K ֲא ֶשׁר ָמנַ ע ִמ ֵמּ:ִבּ ְמקוֹמוֹ ֲאנִ י
 ֲאנִ י יֵ שׁ, ַא ָבּא ÷א ָהיוּ לוֹ ָבּנִ ים, ֲאנִ י ֵאינִ י ְכ ַא ָבּא,ְכּ ַא ָבּא
:( ָמנַ ע" וְ ÷א ִמ ֶמּנִּ י )ב"ר שם זK"מ ֵמּ
ִ ,ִלי ָבּנִ ים
 ְל ִפי, ְבּ ֻכ ָלּן נֶ ֱא ַמר ֵה ָריוֹן חוּץ ִמזִּ ְל ָפה.( וַ ֵתּ ֶלד זִ ְל ָפה10)
ינוֹקת ַבּ ָשּׁנִ ים וְ ֵאין ֵה ָריוֹן נִ ָכּר
ֶ חוּרה ִמ ֻכּ ָלּן וְ ִת
ָ ֶשׁ ָהיְ ָתה ַבּ
,וּכ ֵדי ְל ַרמּוֹת ְליַ ֲעקֹב נְ ָתנָ הּ ָל ָבן ְל ֵל ָאה
ְ ,(ט:ָבּהּ )ב"ר עא
 ִמנְ ָהג ִל ֵתּןK ֶשׁ ָכּ,יסין לוֹ ֶאת ֵל ָאה
ִ ִא יָ ִבין ֶשׁ ַמּ ְכנøֶשׁ
:דוֹלה וְ ַהקְּ ַטנָּ ה ַלקְּ ַטנָּ ה
ָ ְדוֹלה ַלגּ
ָ ְִשׁ ְפ ָחה ַהגּ

ohִbº ָJ gַcֶJ֣ ָl֙ ְsָcֱgֶt rֶntֹHַ֗u kֵjָ֑r־,ֶt cֹeֲ֖gַh cַvֱ֥tֶHַu 18
ְlָkº Vָ,ֹ֣t hִ,ִ֣, cIy֚ iָc֗ ָk rֶntֹHַu֣ 19 :vָBַyְEַv ָlְ֖,ִC kֵjָ֥rְC
cֹeֲ֛gַh sֹcֲ֧ gַHַu 20 :hִsָNִg vָcְ֖J rֵjַ֑t Jhִtְ֣k Vָ,ֹ֖t hִ,ִ֥,ִn
I,ָ֖cֲvַtְC ohִsº ָjֲt ohִnָ֣hְF uhָ֙ bhֵgְc Uhְv֤ ִHַu ohִbָJ
֑ gַcֶJ֣ kֵjָ֖rְC
Utְ֖kָn hִF֥ hִ,º ְJִt־,ֶt vָcָ֣v iָ֙cָk־kֶt cֹeֲ֤gַh rֶntֹHַ֨u 21 :Vָ,ֹt
oIeָ֖Nַv hֵJְ֥bַt־kָF־,ֶt iָcָ֛k ;ֹxֱ֥tֶHַu 22 :ָvhֶkֵt vָtIcָ֖tְu hָnָ֑h
tֵcָ֥Hַu I,ִº c vָtֵ֣k־,ֶt jַ֙ EִHַu cֶrֶgº ָc hִvְ֣hַu 23 :vֶ,ְJִn GַgַHַu֥
I,ָ֑jְpִJ vָPְ֖kִz־,ֶt Vָkº iָ֙cָk iֵ,ִ֤Hַu 24 :ָvhֶkֵt tֹcָ֖Hַu uhָkֵ֑t Vָ,ֹ֖t
rֶntֹHַu֣ vָtֵ֑k tuִv֖־vֵBִvְu rֶeֹCַº c hִvְ֣hַu 25 :vָjְpִJ I,ִ֖c vָtֵ֥kְk
vָNָkְ֖u ְlָNº ִg hִ,ְsַcָ֣g kֵ֙ jָrְc tֹkֲ֤v hִKº ָ,hִGָ֣g ,tֹ
֙ Z־vַn iָc֗ ָk־kֶt
,ֵ,ָ֥k Ubֵn֑IeְnִC iֵf֖ vֶGָ֥gֵh־tֹk iָcº ָk rֶntֹHַu֣ 26 :hִbָ,hִNִr
ָl֜ ְk vָb֨ ְ,ִbְu ,tֹz ֑ ַgֻcְ֣J tֵKַ֖n 27 :vָrhִfְCַv hֵbְp֥ ִk vָr֖hִgְMַv
ohִbָJ
֥ ־gַcֶJ sIg֖ hִsº ָNִg sֹcֲ֣gַ, rֶJֲ֣t vָ֙ sֹcֲgַC ,tֹz־,ֶ
֗ t־oַD
Ik־iֶ
֛ ,ִHַu ,tֹz ֑ ַgֻcְ֣J tֵKַ֖nְhַu iֵFº cֹ֙ eֲgַh GַgַHַu֤ 28 :,Irֵjֲt
I,ִº C kֵjָ֣rְk iָ֙cָk iֵ,ִ֤Hַu 29 :vִָשּׁtְk Ik֥ I,ִ֖C kֵjָ֥r־,ֶt
kֵjº ָr־kֶt oַD֣ tֹ֙ cָHַu 30 :vָjְpִJְk Vָk֖ I,ָ֑jְpִJ vָvְ֖kִC־,ֶt
ohִbָJ
֥ ־gַcֶJ sIg֖ INִº g sֹcֲ֣gַHַu vָtֵ֑Kִn kֵjָ֖r־,ֶt־oַD cַvֱ֥tֶHַu
Vָnְ֑jַr־,ֶt jַ,ְ֖pִHַu vָtº ֵk vָt֣UbְG־hִF 's tְrַHַu֤ 31 :,Irֵjֲt
iֵc֑Utְr Inְ֖J tָrְ֥eִ,ַu iֵCº sֶkֵ,ַ֣u vָ֙ tֵk rַvַ,ַ֤u 32 :vָrָeֲg kֵjָ֖rְu
:hִJhִt hִbַcָ֥vֱtֶh vָ,ַ֖g hִF֥ hִhº ְbָgְC 's vָtָ֤r־hִF vָr֗ ְnָt hִF֣
vָt֣UbְG־hִF 's gַnָ֤J־hִF rֶntֹ,ַ֗ u iֵ¸C sֶkֵ,ַ֣u sIg
֘ rַvַ,ַ֣u 33
rַvַ,ַ֣u 34 :iIgְnִJ Inְ֖J tָrְ֥eִ,ַu vֶz־,ֶ
֑ t־oַD hִk֖־iֶ,ִHַu hִfֹbָº t
hַkº ֵt hִ֙Jhִt vֶuָK֤ ִh oַ֙ gַP֨ ַv vָ,ַ֤g rֶntֹ,ַ֗ u iֵ¸C sֶkֵ,ַ֣u sIg
֘
rַvַ,֨ ַu 35 :hִuֵk Inְ֖J־tָrָe iֵF֥־kַg ohִbָc֑ vָJ֣kְJ Ik֖ hִ,ְsַkָ֥h־hִF
vָtְ֥rָe iֵF֛־kַg 's־,ֶt vֶs֣It oַ֙ gַP֨ ַv rֶ֙ ntֹ,ַ֨ u iֵC֗ sֶkֵ,ַ֣u sIg֜
vָ֙ sְkָh tֹk֤ hִF֣ kֵj֗ ָr tֶrֵ,ַ֣u 30.1:,ֶsֶKִn sֹnֲ֖gַ,ַu vָs֑Uvְh Inְ֖J
hִK֣־vָcָv cֹ֙ eֲgַh־kֶt rֶntֹ,ַ֤u Vָ,ֹ֑jֲtַC kֵjָ֖r tֵBַe֥ ְ,ַu cֹeֲº gַhְk
rֶntֹHַ֗u kֵjָ֑rְC cֹeֲ֖gַh ;ַt֥־rַjִHַu 2 :hִfֹbָt vָ,ֵ֥n iִhַt֖־oִtְu ohִbº ָc
rֶntֹ,ַ֕ u 3 :iֶyָc־hִrְP ְlֵNִ֖n gַbָn֥ ־rֶJֲt hִfֹbָº t oheֹ
֙ kֱt ,ַjַ,ֲ֤v
vֶbָC֥ ִtְu hַFº ְrִC־kַg sֵ֙ kֵ,ְu ָvhֶkֵ֑t tֹC֣ vָvְ֖kִc hִ,ָ֥nֲt vֵBִv֛
vִָ֑שּׁtְk Vָ,ָ֖jְpִJ vָvְ֥kִC־,ֶt Ik־iֶ
֛ ,ִ,ַu 4 :vָBֶNִn hִfֹ֖bָt־oַd
:iֵC cֹeֲ֖gַhְk sֶkֵ,ַ֥u vָvº ְkִC rַvַ,ַ֣u 5 :cֹeֲgַh ָvhֶkֵ֖t tֹcָ֥Hַu
iֵC֑ hִk֖־iֶ,ִHַu hִkº ֹeְC gַnָ֣J oַ֙ dְu oheֹkֱt hִBַbָS֣ kֵ֙ jָr rֶntֹ,ַ֤u u
,ַjְ֣pִJ vָvְ֖kִC sֶkֵ,֕ ַu sIgº rַvַ,ַ֣u 7 :iָS Inְ֖J vָtְ֥rָe iֵF֛־kַg
| oheֹkֱt hֵk֨ U,ְpַb kֵj֗ ָr rֶntֹ,ַ֣u 8 :cֹeֲgַhְk hִbֵJ
֖ iֵC֥ kֵjָ֑r
tֶrֵ,ַ֣u 9 :hִkָ,ְpַb Inְ֖J tָrְ֥eִ,ַu hִ,ְkֹfָ֑h־oַD hִ,ֹ֖jֲt־oִg hִ,ְkַ,ְ֛pִb
Vָ,ֹ֛t iֵ,ִ֥,ַu Vָ,º ָjְpִJ vָPְ֣kִz־,ֶt jַ֙ Eִ,ַu ,ֶsֶKִ֑n vָsְ֖nָg hִF֥ vָtº ֵk
:iֵC cֹeֲ֥gַhְk vָtֵ֖k ,ַjְ֥pִJ vָPְ֛kִz sֶkֵ,֗ ַu 10 :vִָשּׁtְk cֹeֲ֖gַhְk
:sָD Inְ֖J־,ֶt tָrְ֥eִ,ַu [sָd֑ tָC֣] sָdָ֑C֣ vָtֵ֖k rֶntֹ,ַ֥u 11
rֶntֹ,ַ֣u 13 :cֹeֲgַhְk hִbֵJ
֖ iֵC֥ vָtº ֵk ,ַjְ֣pִJ vָ֙ Pְkִz sֶkֵ,֗ ַu 12
:rֵJָt Inְ֖J־,ֶt tָrְ֥eִ,ַu ,IbָC֑ hִbUrְִ֖שּׁt hִF֥ hִr֕ ְJָtְC vָtº ֵk
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18. And Jacob loved Rachel; and said, I will serve you seven years for Rachel your younger daughter. 19. And
Laban said, It is better that I give her to you, than that I should give her to another man; stay with me. 20. And
Jacob served seven years for Rachel; and they seemed to him but a few days, for the love he had for her. 21.
And Jacob said to Laban, Give me my wife, for my days are fulfilled, that I may go in to her. 22. And Laban
gathered together all the men of the place, and made a feast. 23. And it came to pass in the evening, that he
took Leah his daughter, and brought her to him; and he went in to her. 24. And Laban gave to his daughter Leah
Zilpah his maid for an maidservant. 25. And it came to pass, that in the morning, behold, it was Leah; and he
said to Laban, What is this that you have done to me? did not I serve with you for Rachel? why then have you
deceived me? 26. And Laban said, It must not be so done in our country, to give the younger before the firstborn.
27. Complete her week, and we will give you this also for the service which you shall serve with me yet seven
other years. 28. And Jacob did so, and fulfilled her week; and he gave him Rachel his daughter for his wife also.
29. And Laban gave to Rachel his daughter Bilhah his maidservant to be her maid. 30. And he went in also to
Rachel, and he loved also Rachel more than Leah, and served with him yet seven other years. 31. And when the
Lord saw that Leah was hated, he opened her womb; but Rachel was barren. 32. And Leah conceived, and bore
a son, and she called his name Reuben; for she said, Surely the Lord has looked upon my affliction; now
therefore my husband will love me. 33. And she conceived again, and bore a son; and said, Because the Lord
has heard that I was hated, he has therefore given me this son also; and she called his name Simeon. 34. And
she conceived again, and bore a son; and said, Now this time will my husband be joined to me, because I have
born him three sons; therefore was his name called Levi. 35. And she conceived again, and bore a son; and she
said, Now will I praise the Lord; therefore she called his name Judah; and ceased bearing. 1. And when Rachel
saw that she bore Jacob no children, Rachel envied her sister; and said to Jacob, Give me children, or else I die.
2. And Jacob’s anger was kindled against Rachel; and he said, Am I in God’s place, who has withheld from
you the fruit of the womb? 3. And she said, Behold my maid Bilhah, go in to her; and she shall bear upon my
knees, that I may also have children by her. 4. And she gave him Bilhah her maidservant to wife; and Jacob
went in to her. 5. And Bilhah conceived, and bore Jacob a son. 6. And Rachel said, God has judged me, and has
also heard my voice, and has given me a son; therefore she called his name Dan. 7. And Bilhah Rachel’s maid
conceived again, and bore Jacob a second son. 8. And Rachel said, With great wrestlings have I wrestled with
my sister, and I have prevailed; and she called his name Naphtali. 9. When Leah saw that she had ceased
bearing, she took Zilpah her maid, and gave her for a wife to Jacob. 10. And Zilpah Leah’s maid bore Jacob a
son. 11. (K) And Leah said, Fortune has come; and she called his name Gad. 12. And Zilpah Leah’s maid bore
Jacob a second son. 13. And Leah said, Happy am I, for the daughters will call me blessed; and she called his
name Asher.

